
Subject: RBL Membership Administration Portal (MAP) and Office 365 
 
 
Dear Branch Chairman/Secretary, 
 
I am writing to inform you about the Membership Administration Portal (MAP) 
Project. This project aims to give Branch Committee Members access to a Legion e-
mail address, Microsoft Office applications and secure document storage facilities. 
The portal will enable Districts/Counties and HQ to share news and events with each 
other and store their documents in structured folders securely, all in one place. With 
the introduction of the new database, branches will also be able to gain direct access 
to the membership listings. 
 
Office 365, Microsoft’s online Office software bundle, will provide Email, Word and 
Excel functions via the Internet. You won’t need to have Microsoft Office installed on 
your computer to use these programmes; all you’ll need is a computer or a laptop 
and an internet connection. Another function available is a program called Lync, it is 
very much like Skype which people use for video calling their family, friends and 
grandchildren. You will be able to use Lync’s audio/video calls facility for online 
meetings (it will prompt you to download the program when you use it first). 
 
The portal will provide access to the Membership listings from May, when the first 
phase of the new database goes live. From May, we will automatically set up all 
branches using the e-mail addresses provided to us. 
 
We have created role based email addresses, for example 
Dorset.Chairman@rbl.community for Branch Officers and also for up to 3 Committee 
Members at the Branch level. For Counties and Districts the Chairman, Vice-
Chairman and Treasurer will be set up with also three additional Committee 
Members. The MSO will also be set up as the site administrator. Using Office 365, 
users will be able to send and receive emails and create, edit and upload 
documents, all via the internet, and automatically save their documents on the portal. 
 
I would therefore be grateful if you could let us have your personal e-mail address so 
that we can provide you with your individual log on details to start using the portal. 
 
If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to get in touch with me by 
e-mail ajarvis@britishlegion.org.uk  or 07789875215. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
 
Angela Jarvis 
Membership Support Officer 
Gloucestershire 
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